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   Male-male  competition  in IViloparvata lugens (STAL) was  experimentally  investigated

under  laboratory conditions.  The  males  were  reared  at  three  difllerent unisexual  densities

(Dl, D2 and  D5) for 5 days afLer  emergence  before being used  in the  expcriments.  Three

types  of  vibration  signa]s  (VS) named.the  calling  signal  (CS), the pre-aggressive signal  (Pre-
AS) and  the  aggressive  signal  (AS) were  detected in the  communication  between  a  pair of

males  in D5.  A  barrier to visual  and  tactile  stimuli  between a  pair had  no  marked  infiuence

on  the  communication  through  VS, MQst single  males  ernitted  enly  CS,  irrespective of

the  adult  density. All ofthe  Dl  pairs communicated  only  through  CS. The  D5  pairs  emit-

tcd  AS  more  frequently than  thc D2  pairs, Rejection behavior  (RB) by body  shake  was

never  observed  in the Dl  pairs. I)istinct aggressivc  behavior, direct body  attack  (DBA),
was  observed  only  in the  D5  pairs, Receptive conspecific  females responded  to the  playback
of  CS  by emitting  the invitatien signal  (IS), but they  did not  so  respond  to the  playback  of

Pre-AS  and  AS.

INTRODUCTION

'
 Auchenorrhynchous  Homoptera  other  than  Cicadidae had  been generally thought
 to be silent  until  the  publication of  

`CInsect
 drummers"  by  OssiANNiLsoN (1949). His

 work  proved that  they  have sound-producing  organs  homologous  to  Cicadidae and

 that  they  produce  extremely  faint species-specific  sounds.  However,  the  question

 about  the  reception  of  air-borne  sounds  by auchenorrhynchous  Homoptera  has been

 contreversial  except  in the  case  of  Cicadidae (OssiANNiLssoN, 1949; LEsToN  and  PRiN-

 GLE,  1963; CLARiDGE  and  HowsE,  l968).

    Experimental analyses  on  the  perception of  opposite  sexes  in the  mating  behav-

 ior of  several  species  of  Delphacidae,  Deltocephalidae and  Dictyopharidae  revealed

 that  opposite  sexes  of  each  species  communicate  with  each  other  through  vibration

 signals  transmitted  to their host plants, not  through  air-borne  signals  (IcmKAwA and

 Ismi, l974; IcmKAwA  ct  al,, 1975; IcHiKAwA, 1976, 1979; ARAi,  1977; STRUBiNG,

 1977), In these  species,  stationary  females respend  to the  signals  of  conspecific  males

 by the emis$ion  of  invitation signals.  Thus, the  vibration  signals  of  these  auchen-

 orrhynchous  Homoptera  have  been clarified  as  being  used  as  mating  signals  in sexual

i This work  Was'supported in part by  Grant-in-Aid  for Scientific Research  No.  S76028 from the Ministry

  of  Education,  Science and  Culture, Japan.
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communication.  On  the  other  hand, male-male  communication  in auchenorrhyn-

chous  Homoptera seems  to have been largely ignored, except  for the  suggestien

of  the  presence of  calls  of  rivalry  in a  species  of  Delphacidae,  Achorotile albosignata

(OsslANNILssoN, 1949).

    This paper deals with  male-male  competition  mainly  mecliated  by vibration

signals  in the  rice  brown  planthopper, Nilmparvata lzrgens, which  is one  of  the  most  se-

rious  insect pests attacking  the  rice  plant in Asian countries,  The  relatienship  be-
tween  male  aggressiveness  and  population density is especially  stressed  ancl  discussed.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    insects used.  A  colony  of  the  rice  brown  planthopper,  Alilaparvata ltrgens, cellect-

ed  from  a  pacldy  field in Kagawa  Prefecture in 1978  was  maintained  at  25± lDC  and

a  photeperiod of  16 hr with  fluorescent light. The  insects were  reared  in a  glass bot-
tle (7.5 cm  in diameter, 17.5crn in height) containing  rice  seedlings  throughout  the

developmental  period, The  number  of  adults  emerging  from each  bottle was  more

than  300, and  the  ratio  of  macropterous  form was  86%  in males  and  70%  in fernales,
on  the  average.  All insects used  for the  present study  were  obtained  from  the stock

culture,

Detection, anaipsis  andplayback  of' vibration  signals.  Vibration signals  (VS) were  detect-
ed  by  a  crystal  cartridge  (Urasawa, PCL-17) touching  the  cut  end  of  the leaf sheath
of  a  rice  plant on  which  a  single  male,  a  pair ofmales  or  a  single  female was  placed.
Detected  VS  were  amplified  by an  electric  amplifier(Pioneer,  SA-8900), and  moni-

tored  by a  headphone  (Pioneer, SE-405). A  portion of  the  detected VS  was  record-

ed  by a  cassett ¢  tape  recorder  (Sony, TC-3000SD)  Qn  a  cassette  sound  tape  (Tokyo
Denki  Kagaku,  AD-C60).  A  part of  the  recordings  was  fed to  an  oscilloscope

(Hewlett-Packard, Model 1223A) and  stored  fbr measurement  and  photographing.
Stored oscillograms  were  photographed with  an  oscilloscope  camera  (Hewlett-Packard,
Model  197B) and  a  black and  white  film (Polaroid, Type  667). Playback of  VS  andfor
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 Fig. 1. Apparatus  for the detection of  VS  and  for the  observation  of  behavior, a,

Stylus of  crystal  cartridge;  b, Kent  paper;  c, Cylindrical cell  made  of  a  sheet  of  cello-

phane  paper;  d, Stem  of  the  rice  plant; e, Insect; f, Polyurethane  mat.
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background  noises  (BGN) was  transmitted  from a cassette  tape recorder  (Sony, TC
1000B) to  a  rice  plant via  a  stainless  needle  attached  to  the  receptor  site  of  a  crystal

earphone  (Chorus Electric) to examine  female response  to rnale  VS.

    Emperiment 1. Brachypterous  and  macropterous  males  were  used,  Five males

having the  same  wing-form  within  a  day  after  emerg ¢ nce  were  reared  together  in
a  glass tube  (3 cm  in diameter, 2e cm  in Iength) with  onc  rice  seedling  of  ca,  3 cm
in shoot  length supported  by  a  piece of  moistenecl  polyurcthane  mat  for 5 days. This
cerresponds  to D5  in Experiment 2. Then  a  pair of  males  with  the  same  wing-lbrm

were  placed on  a  rice  plant after  being confined  in a  paper  ccll  as  shown  in Fig. IA.
VS  emitted  by the  pair were  monitored  with  the  hcadphone,  and  their behavior was

visually  observed  under  fluorescent light. The  cluration of  the  experiment  fbr each

pair was  30 min.

    thPeriment 2. Macropterous males  were  rearcd  at  D5  for 5 days after  emergence

before being used  in the  experiment.  In the  unbarriered  group, a  pair of  males  were

placed on  a  rice  plant after  being confined  in a  paper cell  as  shown  in Fig. IA, just
as  in Experiment l. In the  barriered group, a  pair of  males  were  placed  on  a  rice

plant after  being confined  separately  in two  paper cells  as  shown  in Fig. IB. The
rnales  in the  barriered group  could  not  see  or  make  direct con,tact  with  each  other.

A  piece of  cotton  tightly stufled  in a  hole (ca. 2 mm  in diameter') from  which  the  stem

of  the  rice  plant was  projected ensured  that  the  barrier was  complete.  Other  methods

were  the  same  as  in Experiment 1.

    ExPeriment 3, Macropterous males  within  a  day after  emergence  were  reared

at  three  unisexual  densities, one  male  (Dl), two  males  (D2) and  five males  per glass
tube  (D5). A  rice  seedling  fbr each  tube  was  oflered  as  food fbr 5 days befbre they
were  used  in the  experiment.  In  each  density group, a  single  male  or  a  pair of  males

were  placed  on  a  rice  plant as  shown  in Fig. IA. Other methods  were  the  same  as

in Experiment I.

    ExPeriment 4. Virgin macropterous  females on  the  7th day of  emergence  were

used.  BGN  detected  from  the  rice  plant, CS, Pre-As and  AS  were  used  as  the  play-
back sour6e,  Five repeats  of  BGN  or  AS  ef  5 se ¢  each,  five units  of CS  or  five units

of  Pre-AS were  intermittently played back to  each  female to examine  whether  she

responded  by emitting  the invitation signal  (IS). Refer to the  results  section  for CS,
Pre-AS and  AS.

                                 RESULTS

thperiment 1

    Three  types  of  vibration  signals  (VS) were  emitted  by  the  pairs of  males  which

had  been reared  in D5  fbr 5 days after  emergence.  The  time  of  the  first emission

of  each  type  of  VS  by each  pair is shown  in Table 1 fbr the  brachypterous fbrm and

in Table 2 for the  macropterous  form. In the  two  wing-forms,  either  member  of

a  pair began  emitting  a  type  of  VS  quite similar  to those  emitted  in the  solo  cendi-

tion  and  in the  mating  behavior described by  IamKAwA  (l976, 1979) within  5 min

after  being set  on  a  rice  plant. This VS  was  named  the  calling  signal  (CS). There-

aftcr,  CS  was  intermittently repeated  by either  rnember  of  a  pair or  alternately  emitted

by both of  them  (Fig. 2). A  pair of  each  wing-fbrm  group emitted  only  CS  for 30
min.  In other  pairs, either  member  of  a  pair began  emitting  VS  utterly  diflerent
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Table  1,Time(sec)  ef  the  first

plant for each

 occurrence  of  each  activity  after

pair of  brachypterous males

being set  ontherice
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a No activity  was  observed  during  a  3o min
b  aopu]atory attempt  was  observed,

CS,  Calling signal  ; Pre-AS,  Pre-aggressive

RB, Rejection behavior ; DBA,  Direct body

period.
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 each  activity  after
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from CS  after  they  had emitted  CS  for a  while,  This  VS  having a  threatening  tone

was  named  the  aggressive  signal  (AS), The  emission  of  a  simple  vibration  named

the  pre-aggressive signal  (Pre-AS) somctimes  preced¢ d AS  emission.  Pre-AS was

usually  soon  replaced  by  AS.  AS  emission  oftcn  continued  fbr an  extendcd  period
without  interval. The  longest duration of  one  cc)ntinuous  AS  emission  by  a  brachy-

pterous male  was  542sec, and  that  by  a  macropterous  male  485sec. Only  one

member  of  a  pair emitted  AS  in 6 brachypterous  pairs and  in 7 macropterous  pairs.
Both members  of  a  pair altcrnately  emitted  or  duetted AS  in 3 brachypterous pairs
and  in 2 macropterous  pairs (Fig. 2).

    Once  two  males  were  set  on  a  rice  plant, they  always  kept  clinging  to the  plant
without  moving  at  least until  the  beginning of  CS  emission,  It was  often  observed

that  one  witheut  cmitting  any  type  of  VS  approached  the  other  which  was  emitting

CS, One  without  emitting  AS  sometimes  left the  plant after  the  other  began emitting

AS,  On  the  other  hand, the males  emitting  AS  for a  long period never  left the plant.
Two  types  of  characteristic  behavior, reject  behavior (RB) and  direct body  attack

                          B M

cs

Pre-A  S

AS

                                                              -

                                                               1 sec

  Fig. 3. 0scillograms of  CS, Pre-AS  and  AS  emitted  by one  of  a  pair of  brachypter-
ous  males  (B) and  by ene  of  a  pair of  macropterous  ones  (M). One  complete  unit  of

CS  was  composed  of  four subunits,  a, b, c  and  d. Subunit d or  subunits  c and  d were

sometimes  omitted,  One  unit  of  Pre-AS  was  composed  of  one  simple  pulse train, e. AS

was  composed  of  two  subunits,  f  and  g.
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 (DBA), were  observed  after  the  beginning of  CS  or  AS  emission  in several  pairs of

the  two  wing-forrns  (Table 1, Table 2), RB  was  observed  in the  fbllowing situation.

One  of  a  pair sometimes  approached  the  other  from behind and  repeatedly  ernitted

CS  in close  proximity like a  courting  male  approaching  a  conspecific  female. The  lat-
ter did not  cmit  any  type of  VS  but perfbrmed  RB  by body  shake  at  the  time  of  CS
emission  by the  former, The  former usually  retreated  a  short  clistance after  repeat-

ed  performance  of  RB  by the  latter. The  male  emitting  CS  in this situation  seem-

ed  not  to be intent on  expelling  the  other  male,  but to have rnistaken  it for a  conspe-

cific  female. The  confusion  was  clearly  confirmcd  in one  brachypterous male  which

repeatedly  attempted  to copulate  with  the  rejectin.cr  male.  DBA  was  distinct aggres-

sive  behavior. The  attacker  rushed  at  ancl  pushed  the  othc}r.  Such  conflicts  ended

quickly when  the  attacked  male  retreated  in response  to a  single  attack.  They,
however,  continued  for a  while  when  the  attacked  male  held his position against  the

attack  or  retaliated  with  a  similar  attack  upon  the  attacker.  The  most  violent  confiicts

were  observed  in a  brachypterous pair in which  DBA  was  performed six  times  befbre
one  of  them  retreated.

    Fig. 3 shows  the oscillograms  of  each  of  the  three  types  of  VS  emitted  by the  males

of  the  two  wing-forms,  One  complete  unit  of  CS  was  composed  of  four diflt]rent pulse
trains, i.e,, subunits  a, b, c and  d. Subunit d or  subunits  c  and  d were  sometimes

omitted.  IcHiKAwA  (1976, I979) regarded  subunits  e and  d as  a  single  subunit  c.

The  duration of  one  unit  of  CS  was  4.68± O.15sec (mean± S.E.,n=100)  in brach-

ypterous  males  and  4.77± O.16sec (n:T.100) in macropterous  males,  One  unit  of

Pre-AS shown  as  e was  composed  of  one  pulsc train  having a  duration of  ca,  O.15 sec.
AS  was  composed  of  a  succession  of  three  or, rarely,  two  or  four common  pulse trains,
subunitf  and  one  longer pulse train, subunit  g, ancl  the  two  subunits  were  alternately

emittecl  continuously.  Each  pulse train  of  subunitf  had  a  duration  of  ca,  O.03

sec,  and  one  of  subunit  g ca.  O.2-O.5 sec.

    Table  8 shows  the  frequencies of  CS  and  AS  emitted  by the  two  wing-fbrms,  The
frequency of  CS  emission  is expressed  as  the  total  times  of  each  unit.  On  the  other

hand, the  frequency of  AS  emission  is expressed  as  the  total duration because each
unit  of  this signal  was  successively  emitted  without  cessation,  A  macropterous  pair
tended  to  emit  CS  more  frequently than  a  brachypterous pair. On  the  contrary,

a  brachypterous pair emitted  AS  slightly  more  frequently than  a  macropterous

pair,

           Table  3. Frequcncies of  CS and  AS  emitted  by both members  of  a  pair

                           af  males  in the  twe  wing-forms

t. ...... . ... .. -..-......

                                        Frequency  of  VS  emigsion'a"'-'

Wing-form
CSb

Brachypterous
Macropterous

96,9 ± 23.9i

146.I± 23.Zi

    ASe

6'76. 7'± i6 5' [ lx
627.2 ± 16B,lx

a
 Each value  is the  mean  ± S.E. t'or 10 pairs.
b
 Total tirnes of  the  emission  of  each  unit  of  CS  during  a  30min  pcriod.

e
 Total duration (sec) of  AS  emission  during  a  30min  period.
Values  followed  by  the same  Ietter do  not  differ significantly  at  the  591o level,
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Table 4. Influences of  the  paper  barrier between  rnembers  of  a  pair of  macropterous

          . 
rf}.alesa

 
on

 
t.h.e

 .p.erformance pf each  
activity

44s

                                 No,  of  pairs in which  each  activity  occurred

   Barrier N

                         
CS

 
Pre-AS

 ...- 
AS

 .. ..Iii.P--. ..DBA
               10 IO 7 9 8 5

     +  10 10 3 9 O Ob

 a  Males  on  tffe' 5th da-y 
'of

 emergence  which  had  been reared  in''t7t-after emergence,

 b  Direct body attack  (DBA) was  impossible because the pair of  males  could  not  come  into contact

   with  each  other  with  the  presence of  the  barrier.

 N, Number  of  pairs used,

Emperiment 2

    Table 4 shows  the  number  of  pairs in which  each  type  of  VS  or  RB  or  DBA  occur-

red  in the unbarriered  and  barriered groups, CS  emission  was  the  first event  oc-

curring  in all pairs ofthe  two  groups. The  time  ofthe  first erriission  ofCS  after  being

set  on  the  rice  plant was  100,5± 30.6sec (mean± S.E,, n=T-10)  in the  unbarriered

group and  134.0± 64.3sec (n=IO) in the  barriered g'roup. The  males  in the bar-
riered  group  often  walked  rapidly  on  the ric ¢  plant or,  sometimes,  on  the  inner wall

of  the paper  cell  after  the beginning of  CS emission.  Such rnovement  was  less often

observed  in the  unbarriered  group. Therefore, it seemed  that  the males  of  the bar-
riered  group  were  repeatedly  attempting  to Iocate the  source  of  CS  emission,  Pre-
AS  emission  sometimes  preceded AS  emission  in 7 pairs of  the unbafriered  group  and

in 3 pairs of  the  barriered group.  AS  was  detected in 9 pairs of  each  group.  The

time  of  the  first emission  of  AS  after  being  set  was  458.2± 102.7 sec  (n=9) in the  un-

barriered group  and  6e7.1± 141.1 sec  (n= 9) in the  barriered group. Only  one  mem-

ber of  a  pair emitted  AS  in 7 pairs of  each  group. In these  pairs, one  which  exhib-

ited no  AS  emission  sometimes  left the  rice  plant after  the  other  began  emitting  AS.
Both rnembers  of  a  pair alternateiy  emitted  or  duetted AS  in 2 pairs of  each  group.
The  duration of  the  duct was  always  less than  10 sec.  RB  was  observed  in 8 pairs
of  the  unbarriered  group  under  the  situation  described in the  results  of  Experiment
]. The  absence  of  RB  in the  barriered group and  the  situations  in which  RB  occur-

red  indicated that  CS  emission  by  one  durin.v the  close  approach  of  the  two  males

elicited  RB  from  the  other.  DBA  was  observed  in 5 pairs of  the  unbarriered  group.
The  perfbrmance of  DBA  was  naturally  impossible in the  barriered group  because

          Table  5. Influences of  the  paper  barrier on  the frequencies of  CS  and  AS

            . 
emitted

 
by

 
both

 
members

 
of

 
a
 pair 

of
 
macropterous

 
males

Barrier
Frequency

 
of

 
VS

 .emissiona."

Csb ASo

      n  160.

      +  llO.

value  

'{g
 the  mean  ± s.EJ for io bai'rs' I'

times of  the  emission  of  each  unit  of

duration (sec) of  AS  emission  during

followed by  the  same  letter do  not

9± 24.4

± 24,3T6x

379,2± 111.0i

685,S± 168.9x

a  Eachb
 Totale
 TotalValues

  CS during a  30 min.

  a  30 min  peried,
differ significantly  at  the 5%level.
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of  the  presence of  the  paper  barrier between the  pairs.

    Table  5 shows  the frequencies of  CS  and  AS  emitted  by the pairs of  the  two  groups.
The  pairs in the  unbarriered  group tended  to emit  CS  mere  frequently than  those

in the  barriered group, On  the  contrary,  the  pairs in the  barriercd group  tended

to emit  AS  more  frequently than  those  in the unbarriered  group.

thperiment 3

    Table  6 shows  the  relationship  between adult  density befbre use  in the  experi-

ment  and  the emission  of  each  type  of  VS  in single  rnacropterous  males.  Most  males

began  emitting  CS  within  5 min  after  being set  on  the  rice  plant, irrespective of  the

density for 5 days after  emergence,  No  male  of  the three density groups  emitted  AS,

though  a  few D2  and  D5  males  sporadically  emitted  Pre-AS.

    As shown  in Table 7, adult  density infiuencecl on  VS  emission  and  the perform-
ance  of  RB  and  DBA  in male-male  competition.  In all  macropterous  pairs of  the

three  density groups, one  member  of  a  pair began emitting  aS  within  5 min  after

being set  on  the  rice  plant. No  Dl  pair, however, emitted  Pre-AS  and  AS. Each
DI  pair usually  kept away  from  each  other,  and  they  eften  left the  rice  plant after

the  beginning of  CS  emission.  As  a  result,  RB  and  DBA  were  never  observed  in the

pairs of  this density group, On  the  other  hand, members  of  the  D2  and  D5  pairs
tended  to approach  the  other  emitting  aS, This activity  led to occasional  perform-
ance  of  RB. However, the  aggressive  behavior, DBA,  was  observecl  in only  3 D5

pairs, AS  emission  was  detectecl in 7 D2  pairs and  9 D5  pairs. The  D5  pairs usually
began emitting  AS  earlier  than  the  D2  pairs. The  time  ef  the  first emission  fbr the
D2  pairs was  753,6± 193.3sec (mean± S.E., n==7),  and  that  fbr the  D5  pairs 262.3±

72,3 sec  (n== 9). Only  one  of  the  two  in a  pair emitted  AS  in 5 pairs ofD2  and  8 pairs

            Table  6, Influences of  adult  density on  the  emission  of  each  type

                        of  VS  in single  macropterous  rnales

                                  Ne.  of  males  which  emitted  each  type  of  VS

    Adult densitya N  
･-･
 
---･-

                                   CS  Pre-AS  AS

          1 
"l6'-"

 lo o o
          2 IO 10 2 O

          5 IO 10 1 O

a Unisexual
N, Numberdensity

 for 5 days  after  emergence  before being used  in

of  males  used,

Table  7. Influences of  adult  density on  the performance  of

              in the  pairs of  macroptcrous  males

the  experiment,

each  activity

Adult  densityaN
No,..of ?firs in whicb  .each
  Pre-AS  AS
   . ... .t...

activity  eccurred

Cs

125 IO10IO

RB DBA

101010 o4l o79 o73 oo3

a Unisexual  den$ity for 5 days after  emergence  before being used  in the  experiments.

N, Number  of  pairs used,
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        Male-Male

8, Influences of  adult

  single  macropterous

Competitive

density on

males  and

Behavior  in IVilaParvata

the  frequencies of  CS  and  AS  emitted  by

by  pairs of  macropterous  males
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Adultdensity

125

Single male Pair of  males

Frequency of  VS  cmissiona Frequency  of  VS  emissienb

Csei6.s

± 2.6x 
-''

45.5 ±  9.8y

77.4± 16.4z

ASdooo    cs8s.7II6.7x

138.3± I3.9y

139.3± 18.8y

AS

    o275,6
± 106.sr

759,1±  149.6Y

a  Eachb
 Eachc
 Totaid
 TotalValues

value  is

value  istimes
 of

duration

fotlowed

the  mean  ± S,E. for 10 single  males,

thc  mean  ± S.E. for IO pairs of  males.

the  emissien  of  each  unit  of  CS  during a  30 min  period.

 (sec) of  AS  emission  during  a  SO min  period,
by  the  same  letter do  not  difller significantly  at  the  5%  levcl.

of  D5.

    Table  8 shows  the  frequencies of  CS  and  AS  emitted  by the  single  males  and  the

pairs of  males  in the  three  density groups. The  results  supported  male-male  com-

munication  through VS  and  density-related changes  in the  quantitative aspects  of

the  communication.  The  frequency of  CS  emission  in the  single  males  increased
significantly  with  the  increase of  adult  density, though  they  began emitting  CS  early

in the  experimental  period, irrespective of  adult  density, as  mentioned  above.  The

average  frequencies of  CS  emission  in D2  and  in D5  were  ca.  4 times  and  ca.  7 times

as  many  as  that  in Dl, respectively.  In DI,  the  frequency of  CS  emitted  by a  pair
was  ca,  8 times  that emitted  by  a  single  male,  on  the  average.  It was  apparent  that

the  pairs of  this density group communicated  through  aS  because the  frequency of

CS  emitted  by a  pair would  be at  mest  twice  that  emitted  by  a  single  male  if bQth

members  of  a  pair were  indifierent to  each  other,  The  frequency of  CS  emission  in

the  D2  pairs and  in the  D5  pairs was  significantly  higher than  that  in the  Dl  pairs,
though  the  differences were  not  so  remarkable  as  those  among  the  single  males  of  the

three  density groups. Remarkable  differences among  the  pairs ef  the  three  density

groups consisted  in the  frequencies ofAS  emission,  No  Dl  pair ernitted  AS, as  men-

tiQned above.  The  frequency of  AS  emission  in the  D5  pairs was  ca.  2,7 times  as

many  as  that  in the  D2  pairs, on  the averagg.
            '

E)tperiment 4
    Table  9 shows  the  female response  by the  emission  of  the  invitatiQn signal  (IS).
to  the  playback of  the  three  types  of  VS.  IS is the female signal  emitted  by abdomi-

nal  vibration  in the  mating  behavier. No  female responded  to the  playback of  BGN.

They  also  showed  little response  to the  playback of  Pre-AS and  AS. On  the  con-

trary, all females responded  by IS emission  te the playback  of  CS during the  playback
or  immediately after  the end  of  the  playback of  each  unit,  as  ifthey were  communi-

cating  with  conspecific  males  in the  mating  behavior, It is noteworthy  that  there

were  no  remarkable  diflbrences in the  female response  to CS  emitted  by the  single

males  of  the  threc density groups and  CS  emitted  in the male-malc  competition  of  D5.
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    Table 9, Fernale response  by IS emission  to the  playback  of  the three types of  male  VS*

Playback
1 2 3 4

Female  No.

 5 6 7 8 9 10

BGNBGN+CSa

BGN+CSb
BGN+Csc

BGN.FCSd

BGN+Per-ASe
BGN ÷ Asf

*'  Each  femal-t
**  Times  of

u
 CS  emitted  by

b CS  cmittcd  by
e
 CS  emitted  by

d CS emitted  by
e  Pre-AS  emitted

f
 AS  emitted  by
IS, Invitation

   o**'  o o o

   5 4 5 5

   5 4 5 4
   5 5 5 5

   4 5 5 4

   O O O 1
   o o o o

  wagraiscarde'd'  

'after'ker
 
'tespol{se

 t6

female response  by  IS emission  to five

   a  single  male  of  Dl,

   a  single  male  of  D2,

   a  single  male  of  D5,

   a  pair ol' males  of  D5.

    by  a  pair of  males  of  D5,

   a  pair of  males  of  D5.

 signal  of  the  female  by  abdomitial

o5555oo o5555ooo5555oe o5553oo o5455oo o5554o1

five }epeats of  playback  had  been  examined.

repeats  of  playbaclc.

vibration  ;BGN,  Background  noises,

DISCUSSION

     The  results  of  the  present study  indicate that  male-male  competition  in IV, lugens
is mainly  mediated  by  vibration  signals  (VS) transmitted  to  the  rice  plant and  some-

timcs  by  characteristic  behavior. In addition,  the  manner  of  the  competition  was

seen  to change  drastically with  density at  the  adult  stage.

    According to DuMoRTiER  (1963), ALExANDER  (1967) and  HAsKELL  (1974), acous-

tic signa]s  having  the  function of  attracting  the  opposite  sex  of  conspecific  members

havc  been  defined as  calling  signals  (calling songs),  and  those  emitted  only  in male-

male  rivalry  behavior as  aggressive  signals  or  rivalry  songs  (rival's songs).  Although
the  males  of  N. Iugen,r are  attracted  to the  signal  emitted  by stationary  conspecific  fe-
males,  the  male  signal  is usually  the  initiator of  male-female  communication  in the
mating  behavior (IcHiKAwA, 1976, 1979). In the  present stucly,  the  male  signal  com-

mQnly  emitted  in solo  condition,  in the  matin.a  behavior and  in male-male  compc-

tition was  named  the  calling  signal.  The  female signal  emittcd  in the  mating  behavior
was  named  the  invitation signal  (IS) after  OssiANNiLssoN (1949) to  discriminate it
from the  calling  signal.

    VS  emitt ¢ d in the  male-male  competition  of  N. Izrgens could  be  classified  into
three types, i,e., the  calling  signal  (CS), the pre-ag.crressive signal  (Pre-AS) and  the
aggressive  s,ignal  (AS), Both  brachypterous and  macropterous  males  emitted  these
three  types  of  VS  (Fig. 3). CS  was  always  emitted  first, irrespective of  the  prescnce
or  absence  of  other  conspccific  rnales,  and  the  time  of  the first emission  of  CS  was  usu-

ally  within  5 min  after  being set  on  the  rice  plant. Communication  through  CS  by
the males  is supportepl  from the  alternate  emission  of  CS  by a  pair (Fig. 2), their ac-
tive movement  aftar  the  beginning of  CS  emission,  and  the  marked  diflerence in the
frequency of  CS  emissien  between the pairs and  the single  males  CTable 8), Pre-
AS  is con$idered  to be merely  the  preiude to AS  emission  because this simple  signal
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 was  usually  soon  replaced  by AS. It is apparent  that  AS  is aimed  at  ether  conspecific

 males  because  no  single  male  cmitted  this si.ornal. The  playback of  CS  emitted  in

 male-male  compctition  elicited  the  emission  of  IS from  receptive  conspecific  females,

 as  did the  playback of  CS  emittcd  in the solo  condition.  On  the  contrary,  the  play-
back of  Pre-AS  and  AS  elicited  no  sub$tantial  responsc  from the  females (Table 9).
Therefore, it is apparent  that  only  CS  is perceivecl by  conspecific  females  as  the  mat-

ing signal,  irrespective of  the  situation  of  the  male  emitting  CS. In fact, I have  nev-

er  detected Pre-AS and  AS  in the  mating  behavier of  N. Iugems. Active movement  by
the males  in pairs was  always  observed  after  the  beginning of  CS  emission  through-

out  the  present study,  This  suggests  that  CS  is the releaser  of  male-male  communi-

cation,  like rnale-female  cemmunication  in the  mating  behavior. The  results of  Ex-

periment  2, especially,  indicate that  malc-male  communication  is initiated not  by
visual  or  tactile perception of  other  males,  but by  the perccption  of  CS  emitted  by
other  males.

    Density-related changes  in male-male  competitive  behavior  are  apparent  from
the  results  of  Experirnent 3. Avoidance between a  pair of  males  in Dl  after  the  be-

ginning of  CS  emission  indicates that  CS  has practically aggressive  eflect  in male-

male  competition  for this density group. On  the  other  hand,  CS  emission  seemed

to stimulate  
'members

 to approach  each  other  in the  D2  and  D5  pairs. Such ap-

proaches resulted  in the  occasienal  performance of  rejection  behavior (RB) or  direct
body attack  (DBA), RB  was  always  perfbrmed  by the  upper  male  clinging  to the

rice  plant without  its emittin.cr  VS  of  any  type  toward  the  lower one  which  emitted

CS  after  approaching  to a  close  proximity. As describ¢ d in the results  of  Experiment
1, the  lower male  seemed  to have mistaken  the  upper  one  for a  conspecific  female.
This suggests  that  VS  emission  is essential  for the  discrimination of  sex.  RB  was  sim-

ilar to the  mate  refusal  behavior performed  by sexually  immature  females or  those

which  had  successfuIIy  copulated  (IcHiKAwA, I979). So  RB  is considered  to be a

common  pattern of  behavior among  males  and  unreceptive  females to expel  males

emitting  CS  in close  proximity. It must  be noted  that  distinct aggressive  behavior,
DBA,  was  observed  only  in the  D5  pairs. The  Dl  pairs never  emitted  AS,  and  the

D5  pairs emitted  AS  significantly  more  frequently than  the  D2  pairs. Only  one  mem-

ber of  a  pair was  observed  to emit  AS  in 28 out  of  36 pairs in which  AS  was  detect-

ed,  and  CS  emission  by  onc  mernber  of  a  pair was  rarely  ebserved  when  the  other

was  emitting  AS,  Therefore, AS  emitted  by one  seems  to  suppress  the  emission  of

CS  and  AS  by  the  other,  In addition,  one  which  did not  emit  AS  was  sometimes  ob-

served  to escape  from  the  other  which  emitted  AS. These facts indicate that  dom-
inant males  emit  AS  more  frequently than  subordinate  ones  in D2  and  D5.

    In orthepterous  crickets,  the calling  songs  of  the  males  are  known  to be used  net

only  for the  attractien  of  conspecific  females but also  for male-male  communication

as  a  mild  aggressive  signal.  And  hyper-aggressive males  of  these  insects emit  ag-

gressive sounds  in male-male  communication  (ALExANDER, 1961, 1962). The  present
study  indicates that  CS  corresponds  to the  calling  sounds  and  AS  to the  aggressive

sounds,  However,  it must  be noted  that  aggressive  eflects  in the  male-male  com-

petition of  NL lzrgens were  fu11y exerted  only  by CS  emission  in Dl, by  CS  emissien

and  AS  emission  in D2  and  by CS  emission,  AS  emissien  and  DBA  in D5.  Therefore,

the  intensity of  the  aggressive  eflects  of  CS  is considered  to be inversely correlated

with  their adult  density, As  the males  come  to emit  CS  within  two  days after  emer-
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 gencc at  250C, irrespective of  their nymphal  density (IcHiKAwA, 1979), they might

gradually come  to be ag.crressive  threugh  competitive  communication  during the  early

 period of  adult  life, The  qualitative changes  in male-male  competition  with  the  in-

 crease  of  their  adult  density must  have evolved  in connection  with  their character-

istic mode  of  life, i.e., explosive  population  growth  on  onc  hill of  the  rice  plant and

 the  dcnsity-related changes  in their wing-fbrms.

     In Japan, a  population of  N, lagens in a  given paddy  field starts  with  macro-

pterous adults  of  both sexes  which  have been shown  to immigrate by flight in the  pre-
rnating  period ovcr  the  East China Sea (KisiMo'ro, 1976), AIthough their density
is extremely  low, ranging  from  one  female per 100 hills to one  per 7 hills, it increases

almosL  exponentially  for the  ensuing  thrcc  
.crenerations

 until  it reaches  an  extremely

high density, cousing  hopper-burn (KisiMoTo, 1977). The  discriminate changes

in their wing-forms  occur  in the course  of  this population  growth  (KisiMoTo, 1965).
In the  first 

bveneration,
 the  next  generation to the  macropterous  immigrants, most

femal¢ s  are  brachyptcrous and  rnales  macropterous.  Thereafter, the  ratio  of  macro-

pterous females increases with  the  incrcasc in their  populatien density. Brachypterous
males  appear  in the  second  g. eneration  when  their density is in a  middle  range.  Most

adults  of  both  sexes  are  macropterous  form  in the  third  generation. ?opuiation  den-
sity  at  their birth placc can  be divided into three  levels, i,e., lew, middle  and  high,
for conveniencc'  sake.  Ali adults  of  both sexes  emergecl  from  the  rearing  of  only  tcn

nymphs  per rice  seeclling  Mfere  of  the  macropterous  form (IcmKAwA, !979). So these

three  levels must  not  be determined by the  number  of  individuals, but by  the  ratio

of  those  of  each  wing  form  emcrged  from their  birth place.

    Dominant  males  in male-rnalc  competition  are  known  to have  the  aclvantage

in acquiring  conspecific  females in the  winter  cherry  bug, Acanthocoris sordicthts  CFuJisAKi,
l980, 1981). Resident males  in ft:male galleries are  dominant  in competition  with

intrucler males  in two  species  of  scolytid  bcetles, Dencb'octontts Pseudotsugae CRuDiNsKy
and  RyKER,  1976) and  J'seudonjgesinus nebutosus  (OEsTER et  al,, 198I). Such a  dom-
inant-subordinate relationship  in males  rcgarding  repreductive  performance  might

be apPlicable  to N. Ittgens. Howevcr, the  meanings  of'  male-male  competition  in IV',
lugens must  be considered  in connection  with  their  populatien density. In the  low

population density, the  males  are  macropterous  and  the  females brachypterous, On
one  hill of  the  rice  plant, the  earlier  emerged  males  rnight  expel  those  emergcd  later
by  frcqucnt CS  emission.  CS  cmission  by th ¢  former is simultaneously  available

for successfu1  copulation  with  brachypterous  females at  thc  birth place, as  is apparent
from the  results  of  Experiment 4, In the  middle  population density, the  two  wing-

forms are  present in both sexes.  The  nyrnphal  period of  brachypterous males  is some-

what  shorter  than  that  of  macropterous  ones  (KisiMoTo, 1956), and  the  fbrmer can

copulate  within  twe  days  after  emergence  (TAKEDA, 1974). In addition  to these

characteristics,  brachypterous rnalcs,  wh{ch  are  unable  to fly, might  come  te be rnore

ag.crressive  than  macropterous  ones  duc to continuous  communication  with  other  males

which  emerg.ed  from  the  saine  hill of  the  rice  plant. On  the  other  hand, brachy-

pterous females come  to respond  to CS  by IS emission  within  a  few days after  emer-

gence, irrespective of  their adult  density (IcHiKAwA, 1979). Therefbre, brachypter-

ous  males  might  have a  greater chance  than  macropterous  ones  fbr copulation  with

brachypterous females at  the birth place, The  fate of  macropterous  females seems

to be complicated.  Some  ef  them  collected  at  the  birth place were  mated  and  had
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rnature  eggs  in their ovaries,  while  those  just after  dispersal by fiight wcrc  virgin  and

had  no  mature  eggs  without  exception  (OHKuBo, 1981), It secms  that  behaviorally
different types  are  present in macropterous  females as  with  the  three  types,  non-flier,

flier and  migrant,  in alate  alienicolae of  aPhis .fZzbae (SHAw, 1970a, b, c). If so, some

of  the  macropterous  females might  behave like brachypterous ones  as  the  source  of

reproduction  at  the  birth place. Other  macropterous  females might  fly out  from the

birth place with  macropterous  mal ¢ s before sexual  maturation,  and  these  will  mate

at  the  placc to which  they  immigrate. In the  high population density, a  huge  number

of  macropterous  adults  of  both scxcs  usually  emerge  successively  on  one  hill of  the

rice  plant. The  clamor  caused  by  VS  emission  might  make  the  males  aggressive,

On  the  other  hand, sexual  maturation  of  virgin  macropterous  females, which  can

bejudged  from  the  ability  to  emit  IS, the  presence of  mature  eggs  in their evarics  and

the period of  successfu1  copulation,  is significantly  delayed  with  high  density at  thc

adult  stage  (OHKuBo, I967; IaHiKAwA, 1979), Besides, the  ratio  of  virgin  macro-

pterous females having no  maturc  eggs  aL  the  birth place increased at  the  period  of

high population  density in paddy  fields (OHKuBo, 1981). These findings indicate
that  dominant  males  in male-malc  competition  in the  high population density have
Iittle chance  of  mating  with  macropterous  females at  the birth place. What,  then,

is the･ outcome  of  thc  competition?  First, it is prebable that  dominant  males  can

reserve  sound  feeding spots  on  the  rice  plant which  is destined to wilt  as  a  result  of

an  attack  by a  huge  number,  Secondly, the  competition  might  contribute  te the

promotion  of  leng-distance migration  of  both sexes  in the premating stage.  In  this

connection,  I obtained  results  suggcsting  that  sexually  immature  virgin  females take

part in the  competition  (IcHiKAwA, unpublished).

    Although the  above-mcntioned  possible irnplications of  male-male  competition

in ATL lugens in paddy  fields are  not  yet proved, more  detailed researches  on  the  com-

petition might  throw  light upon  the  mating  system  defined by EMLEN  and  ORiNG  (1977)
and  the  promotive factors of  their migration.
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